
 
GIRLS UNIFORM REGULATIONS (updated 5/2022) 

GIRLS PRE-K—KINDERGARTEN GRADES 

Official Uniform 
-Plaid jumper with emblem (no shorter than 

1 inch above knee) 
-Navy modesty shorts 
-White blouse (short or long sleeve) with 

navy piping  
-Navy snap tie 
-Solid white or navy socks or tights 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white 

shoes - Velcro or no-tie, unless can tie 
independently 

Options 
-Navy short sleeve knit dress with navy modesty shorts 
-Navy Elastic Band slacks with dolphin logo (NO Shorts) 
-Navy elastic band skort with biker shorts and dolphin logo 
-Green or Blue knit or Dri-fit shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Blue knit long sleeve shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or 

fleece school jacket 
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only 

GIRLS 1ST—3RD GRADES 

Official Uniform 
-Plaid jumper with emblem (no shorter than 1 

inch above knee) 
-Navy Modesty shorts  
-White blouse (short or long sleeve) with navy 

piping  
-Navy snap tie 
-Solid white or navy socks or tights 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white shoes 

Options 
-Navy slacks with dolphin logo (NO Shorts) 
-Brown belt 
-Navy skort with biker shorts and dolphin logo (no shorter than 

1 inch above knee)  
-Green or Blue knit or Dri-fit shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Blue knit long sleeve shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or 

fleece school jacket 
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only  

GIRLS 4TH—5TH GRADES 

Official Uniform   
-Plaid skirt (no shorter than 1 inch above 

knee) 
-Navy modesty shorts 
-White oxford blouse with monogram (short 

or long sleeve) 
-Navy snap tie  
-Solid white or navy socks or tights 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white shoes 

Options    
-Navy slacks with dolphin logo (NO shorts) 
-Brown belt 
-Navy skort with biker shorts and dolphin logo (no shorter than 

1 inch above knee)  
-Green or Blue knit or Dri-fit shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Blue knit long sleeve shirt worn with skort or slacks only 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or 

fleece school jacket 
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only  

GIRLS 6TH—8TH GRADES 

Official Uniform   
-Navy kilt skirt (no shorter than 1 inch above 

knee) 
-White oxford with monogram (short or long 

sleeve) 
-Navy snap tie 
-Solid navy socks (knee-hi) 
-Topsiders or dress shoes are worn for Mass 

with the official uniform 
  

Options    
-Navy or khaki No-Roll skort with dolphin logo (no shorter than 

1 inch above knee)  
-Navy or khaki slacks with dolphin logo (NO Shorts) 
-Brown belt  
-Navy knit or Dri-fit shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Yellow knit shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Navy knit long sleeve shirt worn with skorts or slacks only 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or 

fleece school jacket 
-Solid navy or white socks or tights 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, white, or tan shoes  
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only  



 

 
BOYS UNIFORM REGULATIONS (updated 5/2022) 

BOYS PRE-K—KINDERGARTEN GRADES  

Official Uniform   
-Navy Elastic Band shorts (no shorter 

than fingertip length) or slacks with 
dolphin logo 

-Plaid button-down shirt with emblem 
-Solid white or navy socks 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white 

shoes Velcro or no-tie, unless can tie 
independently 

Options     
-Green or Blue knit or Dri-Fit shirt 
-Blue knit long sleeve shirt 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or fleece 

school jacket  
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only 

BOYS 1ST—5TH GRADES  

Official Uniform   
-Navy shorts (no shorter than fingertip 

length) or slacks with dolphin logo 
-Plaid button-down shirt with emblem 
-Brown belt  
-Solid white or navy socks 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white 

shoes 

Options     
-Green or Blue knit or Dri-fit shirt 
-Blue knit long sleeve shirt 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or fleece 

school jacket  
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only 

BOYS 6TH—8TH GRADES  

Official Uniform   
-Navy slacks with dolphin logo 
-White oxford shirt with logo (short or 

long sleeve) 
-Navy & Khaki tie 
-Brown belt  
-Solid navy or black socks (no ankle 

socks) 
-Topsiders or dress shoes are worn for 

Mass with the official uniform 

Options     
-Navy or Khaki shorts (no shorter than fingertip length) or slacks 

with dolphin logo 
-Navy knit or Dri-fit shirt 
-Yellow knit shirt 
-Navy knit long sleeve shirt 
-Solid navy, black or white socks 
-Monogram cardigan, green or navy school sweatshirt or fleece 

school jacket 
-Black, brown, navy, gray, tan, or white shoes  
-School t-shirt worn on designated t-shirt days only  

 
         



St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School 
Dress Code - Color Chart

 

Shoes, Shoestrings & Soles should be mainly one of the six (6) colors below. Slight 
variations in shades of colors are okay. Extreme variations are not. Glitter, neon or items 
that are not solid colors (prints, stripes, patterns, etc.) are not permitted.     

      

Black Brown Tan Navy Gray White 
 
 

 

Shoe Accents/Details should be minimal and not dominate the shoe. Colors are limited to 
shoe colors, colors found in the uniform plaid or school polo shirts. 

      

Black Brown Tan Navy Gray White 

      

Hunter 
Green 

Green Light 
Blue 

Royal 
Blue 

Yellow Light 
Yellow 

 

 

Hair Accessories should be in solid school colors or the school plaid. Prints, stripes, patterns, 
glitter, neon, rhinestones, or "bling" are not permitted.   

      

Hunter 
Green 

Green Light 
Blue 

Royal 
Blue 

Yellow Light 
Yellow 

   

 
Navy White Black Plaid 

 

Non-Uniform Color Choices for shoes, shoelaces, soles, hair accessories, etc. may not be 
worn at any time. Shade variations of these colors may not be worn.  

      

Red Purple Lime 
Green 

Turquoise or 
Aqua 

Pink Fuchsia 

   
 

Metallic/Glitter 

 
 

Neon 

 
 

Fluorescent 

Orange Yellow Gold Any Color Any Color Any Color 
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